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CAUGHT IN A DEFILE EX-SECRETARY FOSTER TALK S FRANCE AND BRAZIL
Cuban Insurgents Beaten 

Their Own Game.
at

B e lie v e s  T h e re  W i l l  B e perm an en t
P eace B etw e en  Jap an  and C hina.

Waahiugtou, July 10. — John W.
Foster arrived iu Washington today Boundary Dispute May In-

A d v e rtía lo *  K a te« M ade K n o w n  
p lica tio n .

on A p -

Reader, did you ever take Simmons 
L iv e r  R egu lato r , the “ K in o  op  
L iv e r  M edicines  ?•’ Everybody needs 
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver ihat impairs digestion .Uttar Manzanillo, province of

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

, 1  UMBER LAND HRKSBVTKRiAN CHURCH— 
I. Sun'll.V nebool, 10 a . M. Prawhlri»;. 11 . .  a. 
.n .i  7 p. a. Prayer meeting, euch Wednesday at 
S r . a . ( "W e  «re journeying unto a place of 
which tbe Lord « .Id , 1 will give H you; come 
Hum wi’.b u . and we will do thee good.” — 
Numb |0:î». F. Z. NESBE IT, Pastor.

i «HKIHTIAN C HU RCH -SERVICES AT II A. 
t  M .a n ds p. m. Sunday school at 10 a . a. 
Y. P. 8. C. E., each Sunday at 4 r. a . Midweek 
prayer and pralae services, Wednesday evening 
at 7 o ’clock. Music ml reLeartal, each Saturday 
evening at 7 oe'lock.

11  ETHODI8T CHURCH—SUNDAY SCHOOL 
J l  at in A. a. Preicblng earn fourth Sunday 
morning .n d  evening. Prayer meeting, every 
Thursday night. •* The 1 -ord !s in His holy tem
p i , .”  REV. E. G1TTINS, Pastor.

and causes constipation, when the waste 
that should be carried off remains in 
the body and poisons the whole system. 
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a 
torpid liver. Biliousness, Heads' he, 
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver 
diseases. Keep the liver active by an 
occasional done o f  Simmons Liver Reg
ulator and you’ ll get rid o f  these trou
bles, and give tone to the whole sys
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver 
Regulator is b e t t e r  t h a n  P i l l s . It 
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly 
refreshes and strengthens.

E v ery  p a ck a g e  has th e  H ed  Z  
stam p * o n  th e  w ra pper . J .  II. 
Z e iliu  &  (Jo., P h ila de lph ia .

SPANISH MAJOR S CLKVF.R WORK

H undred» o f  llte  H eb ei*  W e re  Slain in 
a N arrow  Fafiitagewav by  the  

G overn m ent T roops.

Havana, July 10.— A severe engage
ment has takeu place between Spanish 
troops under command of Colonel Azur 
and a large force of insurgents. Two 
hundred and eighty of the latter W’ere 
killed. It appears that Major Sanchez 
received information that a force of 
1,500 insurgents under the command 
of Rabi had occupied strong positions

Santiago

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
Fatal Rear-End 

a Canadian
Collision

Railroad.
o n

ENGINEER IGNORED THE SIGNAL

DRIVEN T O  T H E  DEED.

Stran ge Story o f  the K o h b e r K ille d  by  
h C h ica g o  P o licem a n .

Chicago, July 11.— The body of the 
man shot and killed by a policeman in 
front of the Auditorium last night has 
been identified as that of Charles Gor
man, who lived at the Hotel Somerset, 
One Hundred and Twentieth street and 
Wabash avenue. From the laundry 
mark on his shirt, he was supposed to 
be C. E. Cole, but the lineu was bor
rowed before the shooting ocourred. 
Monday afternoon Gorman received a 
telegram from nis wife in St. Pual, 
saying that bis baby daughter had died 
the night before and urging him to 
come to her. He made every effort to 
secure the money to take him there 
aud after repeated failures, in a mo
ment of desperation, he attempted to 
rob saloon-keeper McGloin, that he 
might have funds to go to his wife. 
C. E. Cole, who identified hi» body, is 
in charge of the dining-room of the 
Union League Club. He roomed at 
the hotel with Gorman.

Last night about 6 o ’ clock Gorman 
left Cole and showed him a telegram 
from his wife, telling him of the death 
of his child. He tried to sell a large 
revolver to Cole, but the latter did not 
have the amount necessary. Theu the 
two men tried to pawn the weapon, but

Gor
man then tried to trade it at the rail
road office for a ticket to St. Paul 
Being unsuccessful, the two men went 
back to the hotel. Gorman was very 
uneasy, and about 7 P. M. said he 
must renew his efforts to get money. 
He started down town and was not 
seen again by Cole. In Gorman’ s 
trunk were found letters of recom
mendation from various barrooms 
where he had been employed, all 
speaking of him as a man of integrity.

Among tbe dead man’s letters was 
one dated August 7. 1891, signed by 
Harry W. Stiles, Portland, Or., recom
mending him as a good bartender.

T h lite e ii  P a ssengers, W h o  W e re  P il
grim s to the Sh rin« o f  St. A n n e  

de Hettiipre, W e r e  K ille d .

Quebec, July 1 !.— Avery large pil
grimage from Sherbrooke, Windsor 
Mills aud Richmond left last ught at 
1G o'clock for the shrine of St. Anne 
do Beaupre. There were two sections 
of the train, one running a few min
utes behind the other. The first sec
tion was standing at Craig's Hoard sta
tion, at 8 A. M. taking water, when 
the second section passing the sema
phore, dashed into the rear of a Pull
man coach of the first section, smash
ing it to kindling wood, and killing, ,
it ni said, evrybody in the car, except 000ld *et uo m"re than tor 
the Pullman conductor, who jumped.

Engineer McLeod and Fireman Per
kins, of the second division, were both 
killed outright. The Pullman coach 
was telescoped into the first-class cars 
of the first section, killing a number of 
passengers. Among the killed are 
three priests. The number of killed is 
now placed at thirteen, injured thirty- 
four.

The work of rescue was begun soon 
after the blinding clouds of steam sub
sided. The trainmeu rallied the men 
together, and the dead and injured 
were takeu from the ruins of the en
gine, Pullman and first class coaches 
and cared for temporarily.

The women of the party ministered 
as best they could to the wants of the 
maimed passengers. They tore off their 
underclothing and made bandages forj 
wounds, aud, in the absence of sur- j 
geons, staunched the flow of blood and 
properly cleansed the hurts. A special 
train was soon sent to the scene and 
conveyed all wounded passengers to 
Levis, where they were placed in hos
pitals.

The arrival of the train beggais de
scription. The sight of the unfortu
nate victims as they were carried from 
the cars was one never to be forgotten.
The poor victims were covered with 
blood aud their clothing was torn to | 
shreds.

The second person taken from the 
train was Rev. Mr. Dignan, curate of 
St. George's, Windsor, who died as he 
was carried from the car. The scene 
in the hospital after the arrival of the 
wounded was a sad one. The unfortu
nate pilgrims occupiea beds in the d if
ferent wards of the hospital, and were 
attended by physicians, nuns ami ’ »«lies 
of Levis. The cries of some cf the 
wounded were fearful.

Coroner Bellew, of Quebec, c -ossed 
to Levis, to hold an inquest this after- 
m-on, when the bodies of all the killed 
arrived. It is hard to say where rests 
the blame for the accident. It has 
been suggested that Engineer McLeod 
might have doaed aud thns missed see
ing the semaphore. A strict investiga
tions will be held at once to determine 
where the responsibility rests.

The wreck was a frightful one. The 
engine of the colliding traiu seemed to 
rush upon the other train, and then 
turned completely over, pinning Engi
neer McLeod underneath. The rest of 
the second traiu was derailed and badly 
smashed up. Instantly after the crash, 
the air was filled with the shrieks and 
groans of the injured and imprisoned 
passengers. The few train hands and 
station employes on the spot set to 
work manfully to extricate the passen
gers as quickly as possible.

Thirteen dead were takeu from the 
wreck. T. J. Quinlan, the Grand 
Trunk passenger agent, who was on 
the first train, is not seriously wound
ed. In conversation with a reporter he 
said he could not see how he escaped 
JeaUu, as tne Pullman car he was in 
was shivered into splinters.

de Cuba. The major sent a messenger 
to his superior officer, Colonel Aznr, 
proposing to him that they should join 
their forces aud make an attack upon 
the insurgent position from a point 
which compelled the troops to approach 
the insurgents through a narrow 
thoroughfare.

Major Sanchez, recognizing the diffi
culty of the movement which he was 
apparently directed by his colonel to 
take, sent forward two advance pickets 
of twelve and thirty men, respectively, 
nnder the command of the sergeants, 
with instructions to push forward to 
the right and left of the passage, far 
removed from them, and be careful to 
take advantage of this position. They 
could thus protect the main body under 
Sanchez. The sergeants cleverly fo l
lowed out the instructions. Major 
Sanchez then advanced carefully upon

from China, where he has taken a con
spicuous part in the diplomatic 
branches of the China-Japanese con
flict. In answer to an inquiry, Mr.
Poster made a statement in which he 
said there was good reason to expect 
permanent peace between Japan and 
China as the result of the treaty of 
peace. The terms demanded by Japan 
may, he said, under the circumstances, 
be regarded as reasonable, especially iu 
view of the retrocession of Liao Tung.
The treaty has been observed and car
ried out by China with scrupulous good 
faith. Her conduct in this respect has 
created a good impression in Japan.
The loan just concluded through Rus
sian influence w ill enable China to pay 
the first installments of the claim.
The two installments cover half of the 
indemnity, and the balance in six 
years w ill be an easy burden for the 
Chinese government, if any skill is 
shown iu the management of imperial 
re' enues. The country has great re- has occurred in the disputed terri- 
sources, and has never failed in its ob- tOIT between French soldiers and Bra- 
ligations. Hence the peace concluded 
is not likely to be broken on account

volve the United States.

MONROK DOCTRINE MAY APPLY

S u bject A u a lg o u *  to the B r itish -V e n e 
zu e la  T r o u b le  in W h ic h  T h is  

C ou ntry T o o k  a H and .

Washington, July 9.—The strained 
relations of France and Brazil over the 
French Guiana boundary appears to be
come more complicated daily. The 
subject is analogous to the British-Ven- 
ezuela trouble, in which the United 
States has taken a baud. In the opin
ion of officials here the French contest 
with Brazil is rapidly assuming an ag
gravated aspect, which may again call 
for the attention of the United States, 
as the Monroe doctrine applies to one

SH ALL T H E Y  F A ST?

W o r k in g  P e o p le  A r c  to Be A b so lv e d  
From  K e e p in g  L e n t.

New York, July 9.— The Rev. Father 
Duoey is the authority for the state
ment that the pope has promulgated a 
decree absolving poor people and work
ing people from the observance of all 
days of abstinence in the year, except 
Fridays, even during Lent. The ru
mor that such a decree was iu exist
ence has been in circulation for some 
time, and Father Duoey says the docu
ment will be forwarded to the bishops 
of the United States and promulgated 
in the West. Speaking of the decree 
Father Ducey said:

“ Many of the ecclesiastics in this 
country have felt for years that the 
burden of denial placed on the consci
ence of the struggling and working 

j people was more than a hardship, al

Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

absolutely pure

most martyrdom. I have not seen the

STRANGE STO RY FROM INDIA.

Sir E d w lu  A r n o ld 's  N eph ew  K ille d  b.r 
H U  W ife .

San Francisco, July 8.— A strange 
story is brought from India by the 
learner City of Rio Janeiro. The nar
rative tells of the murder of W. F. G. 
Lester, acting superintendent of police 
at Godra, by his wife. The woman 
makes excuse for her terrible deed by

B usiness in C a lifo rn ia .
San Francisco, July 1 1 .— Nearly 

fifty citizens from towns iu California, 
in response to inquiries made by the 
Chronicle, have reported in detail the 
condition of their business, and espe
cially the development of their leading 
industries. The net result of these 
questions aud answers is that there is 
good, solid ground for satisfaction in 
all sections.

official document sent to the bishops of explaining that her husband was most 
the United States, but this information bruta! to her, and, in a moment of pas-

of the shortcomings of China. If a 
rupture oocnrs it is more likely to be 
brought about by the intermeddling of 
Europe. The intervention of Russia 
ou account of the terms of peace was 
not unexpected, and it not unnatural, 
in view of her predominating interest 
in the Oocident.

British residents in China and Ja
pan are very bitter in criticising their 
government for its abstention in the 
matter. They allege that its failure 
to join with the other powers iu rear-

came to me about two months ago. It 
has seemed to me for years that legisla- 

, . , . tion in favor of God's hard-working-
no less than the other. An arm^d cop- | people was most neoeetzrv. What s

hardship it is to ask of men aud worn-
. , en, whose fare is alwavs meager and 

government has donbtfnl) aud who are wrtaluly prae.
ticing a denial that robs them of their

zilian. The French 
demanded redress and the Brazilians

the insurgent's position, protecting his ranging the terms has lost for their 
men by every inequality of the ground, country its prestige, aud has left Rus- 
But, as he expected, the troops wore no sia a free hand in its influence aud 
sooner inside the defile than the iusur- control at Peking. Of all the coon- 
gents attacked them with foroe. The tries diplomatically concerned in the 
first charge of the insurgents was made contest the United States has come out 
with enthusiasm, and their machetes of it with better grace than any other, 
played havoc among the troops, who From the first hour it has been reoog- 
were hemmed in aud unable to deploy nized by both belligerents as purely 
ou account of tbe narrow road they disinterested, its only desire being to 
had to follow. , render snch service as would bring

But it was here that tho two advance about au honorable and lasting peace, 
pickets, under the two sergeants, came The oouduot of the state department 
to the rescue. From their elevated in its very delicate relation with both 
position they kept up a continuous fire combatants has been marked by good 
upon the insurgents within range, judgment and few mistakes, and the 
and, eventually, assisted by a oharge good offices of our ministers and oon- 
of the Spanish troops, compelled them snls in China and Japan, where they 
to retreat outside of the defile. The 
Spaniards rushed forward after them,

have published a resolution couched in 8tren th ^  unfit,  for the proper 
sharp language, callmg for an explana- (h8t.ha f thoir dutieg and 
non from France A cable report while the oomfortablei the weU-to-do, 
from Braz.1 states that the government and the rich and luxuriou8 are feaatin
regards the attitude as «m en acin g  sumptuously every day, and find fault 
one on the part of France. The armed 
conflict has merely brought to a crisis 
the long contest over the French-Gui- 
ana territory.

Both countries claim a large tract of 
territory extending north from the 
Amazon river, and equal iu extent to j 
what is usually designated on the map 
as French Guiana. Each country re -! 
gards the occupation of this disputed w
territory as unwarranted. The fault of 
the recent conflict caunot be placed.
French Guiana is wanted by France as 
a convict aolony for the deportation of 
the worst classes from the French pris
ons. As a result the population is a 
mixture of French, Arabs and Greeks,

as I have known them to do, with the 
hardships of the holy season of Lent."

The Rev. Father Lovell, of the arch
bishop’s residence, says that the rumor 
is absurd, aud was manufactured iu 
New York.

—

D E FE N D E R S  SECOND TRIAL.

in E v e ry  W a y  Sa tisfactory  
to  T h ose on B oard.

Bristol, July 9.—The seoond trial of 
the Defender was made today and 
proved satisfactory in every respect. 
Captain Herreschoff and members of 
the syndicate, who were on board 
after their return, declared that they 
were delighted with her. The yacht 
Colonia was the Defender’s running 
mate, and the syndicate boat fairly 
sailed around her. The Defender also 
encountered several crack sailers, who 
were anxious for a brush, but were 
quiokly left behind. She carried her 
canvas well, and could have stood a

TH E  NAVAL DOCKS.

Im p ro v e m e n t*  B ein g  M ade «1 the Mitre 
Isla n d  Station .

Washington, July 11.— Information 
has been received a: the navy depart
ment of the progress of toe work of 
enlarging the stone dry dock at Mare 
island. At present the Hartford is iu 
the dock aud is being thoroughly over
hauled. The last congress appropri
ated ♦20,000 for enlarging the dock. 
The work now under way is that of 
scooping out :he sides of tbe dock at 
the bottom to make it large enough to 
admit the battleship Iowa, the largest 
now building. It is probable that 
when the Philadelphia is docked, work 
will be push al on enlarging the en
trance to tht dock and in bnilding a 
uew caisson. This will necessitate a 
coffer dam in front of the dock aud the 
entrance will be blocked for about a 
month.

Commodore Matthews, chief of the 
buree. of vards and dooks, says a large 
dock is needed at Mare island which 
will accommodate the largest battle
ships now in the navy, aud any that 
may be constructed. It should be 700 
feet long, 100 feet wide and at least 
thirty feet over the sill and broad 
enough at the bottom to afford oppor
tunity for workmen to get to every 
portion of the battleships whose 
breadth of beam extends too near the 
bottom of the ship. It is pointed ont 
that the present dock, even if enlarg
ed, cannot accommodate our vessels. 
The Hartford, now being overhauled, 
makes it necessary to keep the Phila
delphia waiting. Before the Fhladel 
phia is in the dock it is probable that 
the Baltimore will be waiting, as she 
is to return from the Asiatic station 
soon. Of course the Puget sound dock 
w ill be completed in the fall and that 
will acc »mmodate the largest of battle
ships, but uaval officers say that in 
addition to this dock, there should be 
another large one near San Francisco.

and, onue in tbe open, they charged the 
insurgents with great courage and 
compelled them to retreat hastily. The 
insurgents then sought refuge i'l the 
strong position they had previously left 
in order to attack the troops, but the 
soldiers carried the position and put 
the enemy to flight. The troops lost 
fifty men killed and wounded.

It was at first reported that the in
surgents were commanded by Maoeo, 
but it was later learned they were 
under Rabi alone, and that Macco took 
no part in the engagement.

S e v era l S m a ll S k irm ish es.
Havana, July 10.—General Salcedo 

and Bazan, while ont scouring the 
fields near Yatras, had a skirmish with 
the insurgents, who left ten dead upon 
the field. On the side of the troops 
two weye killed and six wounded. 
General Nayarra Lad an engagement 
with several bands of insurgents at 
Botji, Santiago dp (Juba. The insur
gents lost two killed and left two 
wounded behind. In addition the 
Spanish troops captured two prisoners.

Captain-General Martinez de Campos 
has issued a proclamation saying all 
insurgents captured with arms will be 
summarily tried by court-martial aud 
shot. Those who conspire against the 
nation will be sent to’ the penal settle
ments, and those who surrender will 
be released.

During the present month reinforce
ments of 16,000 men will leave Spain 
for Cuba, and during October and the 
early part of November additional re
inforcements to the uumber of 60,000 
will be sent from Spain to Cuba.

and the riff-raff of Paris, aud they are 
a lawless class. A few years ago one 
of the adventurers named Gros at
tempted to set up au independent conn- 
try. He established a capital aud call
ed bis government “ Independent Gui
ana.”

Brazil was originally a Portuguese j
colony, and Portugal insisted that it I . . . .....................

. . . , , . extend to the French Guiana boundary mnoh Htr,nSer without strain-represented the interest* of both gov- , * 7  7T * 1 ino.
emments, have been very useful and now >d>own on the maps. Irauoe The hundreds who watched the De- 
Q„  claimed that her territory ran down to ,  , T  . -T i  .
are highly appreciated the Amazon. In the treatv at Utrecht exh,.^ tf d. ^  8Û nse ^  ^

Being asked why he declined the m- the river Vincet-Pinzoon was fixed as her sails held the wind, and when
vitation to remain in China, as the the b,madarv. portugai theu claimed |the brecze dled away she was «‘i “ *11?
adviser of the government, Mr. Foster that this riv’er was the uortherlv stream «“ ^rising in laying up to the wind.
said he had spent the greater portion of now markiug the boundary, while I Auother PleaMnB P°lnt -----------------
the past twenty-five years iu foreign Frauot. 0jaimed that it was thli gtreara
lands, and, while his residence abroad near the ÂmHtoD> w  that the treaty
had been a pleasant one, he found no jef( (bt. dispute as far open as ever,
country equal to his uative laud, and SlBce the no&Bt arnled oonùust, French
he desired to spend the remainder of

persistently established themselves in 
the disputed territory, whioh they pro
pose to hold by force.

TH E

Another pleasiug point was the re
markable speed with which she can be 
brought about. By actual time this 
feat was performed in 15 seconds, or 10 
seconds quicker than the best time the 
Vigilant made in coming about.. . . . . . . . .  t __ , soldiers have crossed the boundary and ® . , . . „ , .ins life in his native country. He con-1 ,^ r;ist>lnt,v rhcmsclves in From today s trials it was figured that

fessed that if the invitation had come
five or ten years ago, he would prob
ably not have declined it.

STRIKING MINERS.

ahe outsailed the Colonia by 10 min 
nfes in ten miles. After the seoond
race both vachts returned to Bristol.

Tt*ars Change«» to  S m iles .

Butte, Mont , July 10.— Pretty Sadie 
Lennon, who bears the title and rank 
of captain of the Butte Salvation 
Army, had au unusual experience last 
night while selling War Cries in the

TH E  CHINESE SM UGGLERS.

Im portan t A rrest* t«» B e M ade by th e  
(governm ent in a F ew  D ay*.

New York, July 10.— A special from 
Montreal to the Evening Post says: 
The customs officials in the eity expect 
to make an important arrest iu a few 
days In connection with the smuggling 
of Chinese from Canada into the United 
States. During the last four months 
it is estimated that fully 300 Chinese 
have been smuggled across the line at 
«•»nous places The smugglers have 
grown hold that il»e authorities at 
Washington decided on immediate ac
tion and sent two of the shrew dest de
tectives in the servioe to work up the 
case. They have located not only the 
leader, but have also fouud ont the sec
ret means of transportation. Last 
Wednesday it was learned that the cap
tain of a lumber boat in this port had 
arranged with the smugglers to con
vey fourteen Chinamen from Soul, 
Quebec, to New York, provided they 
wTere delivered to him near Soul isl
and. The captain eluded the secret 
servioe men, and, putting them off the 
track, sailed up the- river to Lake 
Champlain and tbenoe to Troy, N. Y ., 
where he landed the Chinamen at 
night. The name of the captain has

F ederai O fficiai* f ave T a k en  a Itam i in 
th è  Tr«>uble in W e * t  V irgin ia .

Charleston, W. Va., July 9.— Gov-

sion she shot Lester through the back, 
killing him instantly. Peculiar inter
est is :akeu iu the case, Mr. Lester is 
the nephew of Sir Edwin Arnold, aud 
the sou of au old Bombay gentleman, 
and Mrs. Lester is the daughter of 
Colonel Braham, an old Indian cam
paigner. She married Lester five years 
ago.

The tragedy occurred the night of 
May 8, at the top of what is known as 
Pawnghur hill, Panch Mahals district. 
The Lescers had been encamped there 
for some time, and it was desired that 
the camp be moved 2,500 feet higher. 
The lady objected to moving, aud beg
ged to be permitted to return to her 
home in Bombay, but Lester refused to 
grant her request. She finally agreed 
to accompany her husband, aud on May 
7, the moving party started up the 
grade.

Camp was reached on the morning 
of the 8th. In the morning of the 9th, 
a courier arrived at a Mr. Littledale’s 
camp, half way down the mountain, 
with the news of Mr. Lester’s death. 
A letter written by Mrs. Lester was 
handed the Littledales, in which com
munication she made the statement 
that she had shot her husband, as she 
could stand his brutal treatment no 
longer, and asking that the authorities 
be notified. Mrs. Lestei was arrested, 
but expressed no sorrow for her ter
rible deed, which has created a pro
found sensation throughout India.

T m«‘oiiim  B a n k *  »«* l 'on *o li« ia t«> .
Tacoma, July 9.— It was announced 

today that the Pacific National and the 
Citizens’ National, two of the strong
est hanks in Tacoma, w ill be consoli
dated as soon as the legal requirements 
can be complied with. The present 
combined capital of $300,000 will be 
increased to $500,000. The primary 
object is to enable them to fio business 
on a larger scale. The name Pacific 
National will be retained. The officers 
of both banks w ill remain with the 
consolidated bank. Charles P. Master- 
son, president of the Pacific National, 
will continue aa president; O. B. Hap- 
den, president uf the Citizens’ Nation
al, and L, R. Manning, cashier of the 
Pacific, will be vioe-presideuta; L. J. 
Pentecost, cashier of the Citiaeus’ , will 
be cashier. The other directors will 
include W. M. Ladd aud T. B. Wilcox, 
bankers of Portland, aud George Don
ald, president of the Yakima National 
bank, of North Yakima.

E ï « t »  L a y in g  I*Ian*.
San Francisco, July 11. — General 

Ezeta aud bis followers are said to be

T h ree  T h ou sa n d  I*er T o n .
Healdsburg, Cal., July 9.— R. G.

Burton, an experienced quartz miner, 
has made a valuable disoovery. It is 

ernor McCorkle stated tonight that he j a vein of gold-bearing quartz, located 
would try and induce the operators in on the ground of William Board, in 
the Elkhom aud Bluefields region to the Dry creek valley, ten miles north- 
make an honest effort to resume work west of this city, and much excitement 
tomorrow, and if they say they cannot prevails in that section. Burton states 
he w ill at once order troops out to pro- that the ore assays $3,000 per ton. The 
tect all men who want to work. The gentleman also exhibited some placer
governor says he is confident that the gold taken from the sands and gravel nearly ready for their attack upon 
troops w ill have to be ordered out to | adjoining the lode, which led up to the Salvador. For some time there has 
morrow. However, a telegram re- disoovery of the ledge. Flakes of plat- 
ceived av the state house from K, Law- >num were mixed with the placer gold, 
less, the local labor leader iu that sec- It is a well-known fact that gold ex- 
tion, states that he had ordered all the ista in the gravel deposits of Dry creek,
strikers to cease carrying guus, as per and in the ’ 50’s there was a great deal
order of the governor, exeept two or of exoitement in regard 
three who will act as his body guard, found in these deposits, 
as he says his life has been threatened j proved to be profitable, however, and 
by some of tbe guards employed by the were abandoned. All the gold found 
companies. The governor says he was >n the gravel had its origiu in quartz,
glad to hear of the decision, for he { and it is possible that Burton may have
had warned him that turbulent demon- discovered in the lode the source of it

would all.stratious must cease, or troops 
be called out to suppresss them.

A telegram from the governor’s pri
vate secretary, Captain J. B. White, 1 
at Elkhorn, says a passenger train of 
the North Fork of the Norfolk & West
ern was derailed last night by someone 
throwing a switch, bnt that uo one

SPAIN WILL TA K E  PART

R epreH entative* to  B e Sent to  the  
M onetary C on ven tio n .

Washington, July 8.— Senor Du Puy 
le Lome, the Spanish minister, says

been a lack of funds in the war chests 
of the exile, but it is reported that to
day he received a large sum of money, 
and that iu a short Rme the balance of 
what is needed w ill be supplied, 

to the gold Ezeta is said to be negotiating for a 
They never sealing or whaling vessel, which will 

: take on board at one of the islands in 
I the Santa Barbara channel arms and 
ammunitions. It is also the plan of 

j Ezeta to enlist in his cause about sev- 
! enty-five Americans, upon whose brav
ery and fighting qualtities he may rely. 
His equipment w ill consist of four 
rapid-firing guns, six gatliug guus, 500 
rifles, as many revolvers, and 300 

N.st rounds of ammunition. With this he 
thiuks he cau make a landing and pro 
ceed to the capital.

was hurt. The dispatch adds that the j Spain w ill take part in the next inter' 
men are all quiet today. national monetary conference, as she

The governor said he had been ad- jg interested in the solution of the bi
vised that United States Marshal Gar- metallic question. Spain uses both

king of diamonds from three cards he officials, who suspected that it carried 1 rzilroad property. This was the first
contraband goods. When the lumber 
was partly discharged, the officers 
were considerably surprised to find 
ueatly caged in eighteen Chiuamen.

laid on the table he would buy half 
dozen papers and if she failed she 
should give him a paper.

Tbe captain had never run against a 
three-card man before, and readily fell There are 
into the scheme, bnt the elusive king this city, waiting 
could not be found, although Spencer : United States, 
turned the corners up aud marked the i
back of tbe oard for her. The oards j Th* n** p«rc? Reserve.

word that Governor McCorkle had re 
ceived that the federal authorities were 
taking hand in suppressing the trouble.

a number of Chinamen 
to cross in to

in
H ad« to  F ig h t In d ia n * a* ru n i*h m e n t.

, I Nogales, July 9.— General Fenochio, 
the | commander of the Mexican gendarm- 

; eris, federal border guards, has received 
information that in the vicinity of

lower part of the oity. In a barber I been learned and the make of his barge, 
shop on East Park street, she met C. ; and if he croaaea the American waters
W. Spencer, a noted ex-gambler, he w ill be arrested. _______ ^_______  ^___ ___ ______
When ahe offered him a War Cry he 1 Some time ago a barge of lumber don and e*8ht deputes arrived at E lk -: goid and silver, the latter being coined 
proposed that if ahe oonld piok the was seized at Troy, by United States born today■ and possession of the aj a fixed ratio of gold, and there is

also an issne of paper currency. Only 
; two of the Spanish colonies, Porto Rico 
and the Phillipine islands, use silver 
almost exclusively. For these reasons 

j Spain’s policy is definitely favorable 
{ tow’ards the use of both metals, and her 
! interests, particularly in the colonies, 
are toward an enlargement of the use 

; of silver. The belief is expressed by 
some of the best posted representatives 
for foreign countries that an intema- 

! tional money conference agreement 
should embody certain essential figures.

I To assure its power it must secure the 
j adherence of the United States and at 
j least one of the three great money cen- 

Great Britain, France 
as

as possible. It 
should include that feature of the Latin 
Union by which the amount of silver 
to be coined by each member of the 
union will be definitely fixed in ad
vance, in accordance with its needs. 
The opinion is expressed that this fea
ture w ill tend to make an international

Dr Price's C re a m  Baking Powder.  
World's Fair  Highest A w ard.

shifted so rapidly, however, that the Lewiston, Idaho, July 10.—The fol- Froutreras, the soene of the recent rob- 
captaiu became bewildered and when lowing telegram has been received ^uy and smumary^execut on  ̂of band 
she had lost all her papers, over 200, from United States Senator Dubois, 
she began to ory and Spencer bought relative to the opening of the Nez 
what he had won, and sent the captain ! Perce Indian reservation: “ The sec-
awav smiling.

S rlio o l for H lg h -W ir r  W a lk ern ,

Chicago, July 11.— Probably the 
queerest school on earth ii ibout to be 
established in Chicago. Clifford M. 
Calveriy is the projector.and he is here 
to start a school for young people who 
wish to become high wire-walkers. 
Calveriy has cronscd the falls of Niag
ara several times, and it is there that 
he proposes to graduate his pupils. 
The first class of the new school al
ready has five members, and Calveriy 
says he wil start with twenty pupils 
in a couple of weeks.

Sa lm on  A g a in  I’ lcnti ul.

Astoria, Or., July 11.— Salmon have 
again become plentiful, after almost 
two weeks of unusually light runs for 
this time of the year. Yesterday and 
today the boats averaged abont twelve 
fish, while in isolated cases catches of 
over half a ton were brought in as re
sults cf or.e night’ s work. Several of 
Kinney’s men returned this morning 
with over forty salmon each, but the 
average weight was not so great as 
had been was the case during the early 
part of June. The present run is at
tributed to the weather, which has 
been warmer during the last three 
days than at any time for many years 
past. Today the thermometer regis
tered 92 iu the shade, and the hot 
wave bids fair to continue for some 
days.

Dr. Pr ice '«  C re a m  Baking Powder.
Wsns't Fair Hlghssl MtSil sad D »lorn»

K n zlish  P a rlia m e n t 1 ro r o jiie il.
London, July 10.— The Marquis of 

Salisbury, Baron Halsbury, lord high 
chancellor, and Marquis of Lansdowne, 
secretary of state for war, attended a 
meeting of the privy oounoil at Wind
sor castle this morning, at whioh the 
qneen signed a proclamation dissolv
ing parliament, and an order to issue 
writs for general elections.

The lists were issued thlfc evening. 
They show there are 118 seats without 
liberal candidates and twenty without 
union candidates. The bulk of the 
provincial elections will take place on 
Saturday next and the elections iu 
London Monday.

It is learned that it is untrue that 
Lord Roberts had declined the position 
of commander-in-chief of the army.

C a lifo rn ia '*  Last Projeet«*d Hoail.
Healdsburg, Cal., July 9.— A meet

ing of the board of trade of this city 
will be held early next week, at which 
time a committee representing the So
lano, Mendocino & Knmbolt railroad 
w ill appear before that organization 
and ask that the city donate a depot 
site and grounds for shops and other 
holdings. The company will also ex
pect Healdsburg to secure a right of 
way through the Dry Creek valley to 
th« Mendocino county line

its, the Mexican governnent has ar
rested forty residents a id  sentenced 
them to servioe in the army campaign-

re tary of the interior authorizes me to *nF aK»nst the Indians in Yucatan, as v„
say that in his judgment the proolama- a penalty for complicity in numerous j.;urope
tion of the president will be issued rotffienes and cattle thefts which ()r (Jennany and tbe adherence of
within three weeks. The secretary have taltei' Plaoe 1,1 ,hat P-,rt of Sonora. many j,^wer countries as possible, 
has given his decision on all points in A H,lnUn,  Bebbmi.

WEAK MEN
T o  M en w ho hHve sq rig m ierfd  tim e and  

m oney In (h e  u«« «»f |»ot«onoiiB d ru ga ; to  
m en w h o  are a lm n it  In d e *p a lr  from  the  
rep eated  fn tlu re to  d isco v e r  th e rem ed y  
fo r  th e ir  c u re , th e se  le tte rs  are offered  
to  sho w  th a t they  can be cu red  by a 
rem ed y w h ich  never fa ils .

A Neier Failing 
Cure for All

Persml « f a t 
ness of Mod.

$700 Worth of Medicine Failed.
Your Electric Rclt cured me of debility and 

kidney trouble alter I b«d spent |"0J nr |7oo In 
ralu efforts wtib quacks aud patent medicloes.

'•CHARLES M A NO,
Walla Walla, Waah.”

E le c tr ic ity  Is a lw a y s  used as a la st  re 
so rt. and It n e v e r  fa lla  to  m ire « h a n  a p 
p lied  by D r. S e n d e u 's  E le c tr ic  B e lt .

I would not part with this belt for all the 
wea th iu California if I eon d not get another 
Ike I*. JOHN « A L U N ,
• Alma House, 218 Broadway, Sen Franelaen.''

“ I was almoal a wreck, pbralcslly and men
tally when | got > our b It. la m  now a aonud 
and healthy man, In mind and holy,and wo Id 
recommend your belt to any one »tillering from 
weakness. a  R. SMALL,

"W a it.h u rg, Wash.”

It hen you tlnd y o u r se lf  fa llln e  In you r  
v ita l p o w e r s , you eh nuld  seek  o ld . and  
D r. Swnden'a E le c tr ic  B e lt  la a lw a y s  a 
sure cu re .

was almost a wteck phytl ally and other
. -----------of ihe heart poor dlge

ion, varicocele ami a general dehilttv, and had
wise; had palpitation t

the controversy, and has sustained our 
side on every proposition. It seems 
now that the ease has beeu closed in 
favor of a speedy opening. Nothing, 
save the most arbitrary action on the 
part of the president can now delay it. 
It does not seem even probable that he 
w ill deliberately set aside the law aud 
facts. All has been done that can be 
done. I am perfectly satisfied that 
prompt action w ill be had.”
R uth and E sth er H ave a B a b y  Sister.

Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., July 9.—Just 
before 5 o ’clock this afternoon news 
reached the village that a girl had 
beeu born at Gray Gables. This report 
was soon verified by Dr. Bryant, who 
announced that the happy event occur
red at 4:30 P. M., and that both the 
mother and child were doing as well 
as could be expected. This is the third 
child bora into the president's family 
and all are girls. Ruth is 4 years old 
and Esther 2. Only a passing glance 
could be obtained of the president this 
afternoon, bnt that was sufficient to 
note an expression of satisfaction on 
the face of the chief executive, al
though it was an open secret that a boy 
would not have been unwelcome.

Misaoula, Mont., July 9.— When A. 
P. Johnson, a merchant at Superior, i 
arrived at his store this morning, he 
found his safe had been blown open 
and its oontents taken. The burglars j 
secured about $1,800 in gold dust and 
money.
miners had come into town the Fourth 
and sold their gold dust. As a conse
quence, Mr. Johnson, had a larger 
amount than usual in his safe. The 
safe was an old-fashioned one. It was 
opened with a key. None of the goods 
in the store were taken.

1 WALKING ADVERTISEMENT
“ In February, 1862, I had six hem

orrhages from the lr.ngs and for some 
months was under the care of two doc
tors, and finally went to Denver, bat re
turned without any benefit to my 
health. I then read of your treatment, 
and sent for some, from which 1 felt 
great relief, and have continued using it 
steadily np to the present time, with 
good results.”

“ 1 am certain your treatment has 
been the ^ "»n s of restoring my health. 
I have added fifteen pounds to mv 
weigiit and am still gaining, have a good 
appetite and sleep well. In fact, 1 can 
conscientiously say I am a walking ad
vertisement for your treatment’ ”

J. F a l l o n , 154 South Green St., 
Chicago, Illinois.

If yon will know more of this treat
ment, and read the testimony of many

heart poor
AWU. .nnv-axir mill n general debilitv,

tried everythin# with ut »id. Finally 1 tried
your belt, and It bss cured m«».

“ A. A KURTZ
"Tualatin, Washingtou county, Or.”

A *«ea<ly, « t e n  flow o f  • l« c tr lc l ly .  
«-ourwtng th r o u g h  tb e  e u tlre  bod y for  
h o u rs at a t im e , w ill c h a rg e  e v e ry  v ita l  
fun ction  w ith new Ilf«  and »Ig o r . It  le 
the fo u n d a tio n  o f  a ll  v ita l p o w e r. an«l 
w ill m ak e th e  m an ly  stren g th  c o m p le te  
in tw o or three m o n th s.

‘ For the last flv* year* I was almost totally 
wr** If d in mv vital organs, hik! was almost Iu 
deFpMir Nothin« seemed u» do me any good 
until I got your belt. After wearing It three 
month , I am now. thank ‘ tod’ a new man, full 
of vital power, and ( amp etelv cured of all my 

W. A. NKLHON,
"Snohom ish, Wash.’ '

A p e rm an en t cu re  I* g u a ra n te e d  o r  
m oney r**funded In a ll w ea k n e sse s  o f  
inen. A p o ck e t e d ltlo n  o f  the ce leb ra teti  
ele ctro  m ed ica i w o rk , **Three C la««ea  o f  
M e i» ,"  I llu a tra te d , ! t  » e s t  fr e e , se a lr d . 
by m a li , upon a p p lic a tio n . K very  y o u n g  
m an, n t ld d 'e -a g e d  o r  o ld  m an au irerm g  
th e a llg h te a t  w eak n eas sh u o ld  read I«. 
It w ill p o ln t o s i  au K A N T , M 'K K  A N D  
H t'E E O T  W A V  T O  K K ttA IM  H T K f.F l.T H  
A N D  H KA I .T H , \V H E N  K V K K T T k ilN U  
KLHK MAH F A I I .K D .

A d d re ss

Banden Electric C o ,
P O R T L A N D , O H .

I  F R E E j
0 0  worth of lovely Music ter Forty ;

, . Cents, consisting of 100 pages - 
full size Sheet Music of the - 

latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular - 
selections, both vocal and Instruments?. - 
gotten up In the most elegant manner. In- • 
eluding four large size Portraits. 
CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer, 

PAOEREW8*/, thF tireat Plahlet, 
ADELINA PATTI and

NUN NIE 8E LION AN CUTTING. ;
__ Aoonc«* ALL OROIM re

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. f
Broadway Theatre Bldg.. New York City. 

^  C A N V A « e £ R S  WANTED.

“  •SffSw'JlftSflfff l7'*St»se5«S

SIO

A » . » I «  «tJ. W . ,  ■ WS “ ™ " » ' « h . . .  . b .  b . »  b ™  curt,! b ,  theon the money conditions of the world.

A n  E le c tio n  R io t in Peru.
New York, July 10.— A special to i 

the Herald from Lima Peru, says: 
During the elections in Chorillos, nine 
miles from here, there was a sharp 
fight between the supporters of Arana 
and those of Bollinghurst, candidates 
for vice-president. Several persons 
were killed and wounded.

( a ile d  H im  a L iar.
Rome, July 6.— In the Italian depu

ties, Signor Galli, under-secretary of 
state, called Signor Marezescalchia a 
liar. As a result there will be a saber 
duel

K ille d  the E n tire  F a m ily .
Meadville, Mo., July 6.— S. A. 

Fields, until recently editor of the 
Post, at Polo, Mo., cut the throats of 
his wife and baby with a razor today, 
and then ended his own life in the 
same manner.

Fields, his wife aud little boy were 
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. W ill
iam Thomas, two miles northwest of 
this place. They went out in the pas
ture this morning, and the supposition 
is Fields cut his little boy's throat, 
then his wife's and then his own. No 
reason is given for the deed. A note 
was found on Mrs. Fields saying every
thing they had was to be left to her 
mother, Mrs. Thomas. It seems that 
Fields and his wife had planned the 
tragedy, for she went into the house 
after they went out, and pot on an old 

( dress and returned to the pasture

Compound Oxygen Tremtmer.'., not only 
of consumption, but of various other 
diseasee, send for hook of two hundred 
psges, sent free. Or call and see us. 
We treat patients at the Office as well 
as at home.

DR8 . STARKEY A. PALEN,
1529 Arch 8t„  Pliila., Pa.

£
£
£
£

V t f E N T s
W k  CAVhAI ò, I WUt MARks^H 
V  C O P Y R I G H T S . ^

C A W I O B T A IN  A T A T E N T  f  t o  »
s w »  r r s . ^ T s S ’s  s s y s h T T  -bävc bad nearly fifty » ears’ 
experience in the r*¿eot Iw m e — Con»— ni—h. 
Uons strut!» confidential. A H andbook of 1». 
fonnation concerning F a lcata  and bow to ob- 
***** u**m free. Ateo a earning»«« at i  
leal and scientiAc t*x>ka »ent fj-ee. i—  —

Patent«

™*<l i f f e

U&i pl»t»a to colors, an« l 
S o u s e .  »U S  piana. «iivbU u« 1

“ B S J r t s n s r T Ä T O  b b à n

t e i  m a n h o o d  r e s t o r e d
æê tion of a famotiH French nl>x-oir*«

“ CUAsDFtSB"
J This great VegetahW

_ _______ » Vltfciljer tin. bfUBi tH>-
Bon ol »  tsmous French pliyafc*u>. will quicb.y cur. '¿u  •t i n  I.JT 
v,ns or e s s b n  o l Uw ceaarttiva .rr».,», n e b  as Low Mw.Sood.
Inaoriu.m f a i r s  In t l i .  B  u-k. Hemi .1 K m M '.n a  
T'nipies, Unarnw» to U :„r T,
Oons'Jp.tton, It i t c p < i . ;U ,« c  hr 0 » .  or nsrht Crevetil. wrick- 
ii- ss of disch&rgAi a l.ick if no4cb*rkeo Wads to *i>erm*toTTnoBa and 
*l! tha horror* of lm  potency. r r N D K N E  dean—  Ueailv— u»a

_______ kWner» sod tba urinary cnra> sof ao Impurities.
f r P I D E X E  Atrengthens nr«d ress lures *tnall wank organa 
The reason sufferer* ere not C»-ad by Doctors i* because ninety per cent are troubled wHk 

P rgw t»tilts,, C T M D SN E  I* the only known remedv to cura without an op*-rat)on 5000 tesMmoni- 
ala. A written ru >F^ntee given and money returned if eix boxes do*-« not affect a uerm ueuteaia  
$1A0* ho*, six fur by mail, bend for fkk  a circular aud teaUmootate. ^

▲44r a -  H A Y « t  f lE M I C lX C  C te., P. (* Box 3W t>aa Fr— teea, C»L I b r  MmU 5»

BEFORE a n d  AFTER


